Dermatology in Germany.
In Germany, dermatology has a long tradition as a medical specialization. The first dermatological university departments were established about 120 years ago. From the beginning, venerology was integrated in this field. Today it also covers andrology, allergy, medical cosmetology, mycology, dermatosurgery, phlebology and photodermatology. This broad spectrum more and more gives rise to competition with other medical fields. About 77% (n = 3281) of all German dermatologists (n = 4240 in 1997) work in private practices. The others are employed in clinical departments. The official number of working physicians in Germany in 1997 was 343,556; about 1.5% of them were dermatologists. This means that one dermatologist takes care of 20,000 people. The overwhelming majority of dermatological patients directly contacts the specialist and are not referred by general practitioners (GPs) who comprise about 40% of all German physicians. This is a great advantage over those countries in which patients primarily have to consult the GP. At present, there is a discussion initiated by GPs to change this system in Germany and to reestablish the GP's role as "gatekeeper". Dermatologists together with other specialists are trying to prevent this an to maintain the traditional broad spectrum of German dermatology.